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Hlis courteous disposition combined witl
a desire to lose notbing tbat could be advanc
ed in support of an argument or either side
occasionaiiy led to protracted diiàcussiona
which a man of rougher mould, or a judge lesi
open to conviction, would not have liad tb(
patience te, attend to. H1e bad a great, somE
saidi a too great contempt for " case law,1
and tbough he was too good a lawyer, and toc
weil acquainted with bis duties as a judge te
decide contrary to binding decisions cited
before bise, he was nevertheless boid and able
enougli to take a coniprebensive view of the
generai current of autliorities and was so weii
versed in the great leading principies of law,
combined with mucli facility of application,
that bis judgnients were seidorn appealed frose.
But whatever bis imperfections on the bencli
as to trifling nattera may have been, thcy are
swallowed up and forgotten in the memory
of the nuinherless traits of cliaracter which
mnade bis presence on the bencli beneficiai
to the country and pleasant to the pro-f fession.

It is well known to many that conscientious
scruples as to the infliction of the death penalty
prcvented bis accepting a seat on the Superior
Court Bench. This bas been often regretted ;
but his sphere of usefuiness was scarceiy les
in the position which he occupied, than it
ivould have been on the upper bencli; whilst,
go far as lie was concerned, the position was
Mfore independent, and, at ieast in the matter
alluded to, more in accordance with the bumane
instincts of bis natu~re.

In private and social life be was the imper-
Sonification of kindncss and courtesy, and was
blessed with an even temper and contented
disposition. His varied experience and literary
tastes, assisted by a most retentive memory,
r'endered bis conversation pleasant and instruc-
tive. And though lie expressed bis opinions
Witbout reserve, lie did so with great good
humour and pleasantry. His heart was
'fleapable, apparently, of barbouring an evil
Or even unkind thouglit, lie was beloved by

aiand bis death was universally regretted.

Uyr. Harrison married in England wben a
YOung man, and subsequently, after the death
Of bis wife in this country, lie was married to
the widow of the bat. Col. Foster, Assistant
4 djutant General. He left no chidren.

-At a meeting of the Bar at Osgoode Hall
r O1 the 25th Juiy iast, the foiiowing resolution

'ee8 passed:

" That the Bar of the County of York and
CitY -Of Toronto, desire to express their extreme
aorrow at the recent deatli of the very esteemed
Judge of the County Court, the late Hon. S. B.
Harrison, and to record their sense of the great
loas the Bar have sustained in the death of one
who was at once so impartial a Judge and up-
right a man."

".That the members of the Bar of the county
and city, also desire to express their heartfelt
synlpathy with Mrs. Harrison in the great ion
she has sustained in lier heavy bereavement."

The funeral was an exceedingly large one$
the Chief Justice and the rest of the Judges ini
town at the time, and the members of the bar
(in their robes) being present, together with a
large number of citizens, ail desirous of testity.

Iing their respect to the memory of the deceased.

REGISTRARS AND THEIR DU-TIES.
A very important decision on this subject

was given last terni, by the Court of Queoa'a
Bench, on an application for a mandamus te
George Lount, Esq., Registrar of the County
of Simcoe, to compel bise to endorse on an
instrument, the certificate required by the
Act. It appeared that a mortgage in duplicate
was sent by the attorney for the niortgagee to
this Registrar to be recorded; that after some
time one of the instruments was returne4
witb an endorsement upon it in the foilowing
words:"IlNo. 44322, purporting to be a dupli-

caehreof, was recorded at the Côunty ofISimcoe Registry Office on the 9th day ofJan-
uary, &c, but not signed by the Registrar or
bis deputy. This certificate, if it may b.
calied sncb, being in no respect a compliance
witb the act, the document was of course sent
back by the attorney to the Registrar, with a
request tbat a proper certificate might be en-
dorsed on the duplicate mortgage of it8 reis-
tration-not that a number, purporting to b.
a duplicate, was recorded. This very proper
andI rêasonable request Mr. Lount thouglit fit

1to refuse, alleging that it was no part of the
duty of the Registrar to compare documenta,
but lie did think fit to bave this meaningleas
endorsation signed by the Deputy Registrar.

The party interested, unwiîîing to submnit
to this view, obtained a ruie nisi for a mean-
damnus to compel the Registrar to do bis dut>'
and give the certificate the &ct required.

The Court heid the round taken by the
Registrar to lie totaRi> untenabie, and declared
it to b. the Jluty of ever>' registrar to compare
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